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COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

i *
Trying Serially Too Small to Attract Any

, FattiouUr Attention ,

JULY DISBURSEMENTS HAVING EFFECT

Afternoon Improvement Dae to the R .
action in the Money Market bat Inter-

est
¬

nntei Are Not Kipeoted to-

Deollne Much.-

Nr.w

.

Vorm , July 8. Affairs t the Btock
exchange today were extremely dull. Tlia-
fcuicnco of lending operators on the strcot ,

M miml on account of the national holiday ,

Induced the tradcro who uro boorishly In-

clined
¬

to Imtmncr the list nt the opening tuul
the curly quotations from London showed a-

conilderublo decline from Hnturdny's final
ilgures. Mnnlmltnn fell off 2 percent to
122 , Northern 1'nctflc profnrrcrt 2 per cent to
82 ! < , Union 1'nctilc ntnl Chicago dui 154 per-
cent, nnd thn roiiKilnderof the list ! i to 1J < per
cent. As the dny advanced the market ns-

kutncd
-

a (Inner louo nnd pi Ices lmprocd ! 4 to-

1H per cent on compnrutU ely light offcrlnga.
The trading throughout , however , was B-

Omnll Hint no special sljlilflcnnco; could bo nt-

tnchcd
-

to the fluctuation nt nnr tlmo. The
linprot cinont during the nftornoon was largely
duo to the lot-up In.tho fitrliiKcncy on money ,

round amounts having been oITercd nt from 3-

to 0 per cent , us against in nnd 25 percent
aurlnK the morning. The July disbursement !!
nro beginning their Direct , but It In
not expected that the rules of Interest will
notllo don n to n permanently low basis forHoma-
tlmo to cotnu at luat t. The market closed IIrm-
In tone.-

Tliy
.

Now York Stock cxehnnfjo nnd the Con-
tolldutod

-
HtocU mid I'otroluum cxchatiKO will

bo rioted tomoirow.
The Post BH.VR : The course of today's stock

nmrUcit ) i Ices reflected faithfully enough that
nil our financial trouble Is notyot passed. The
HdMinra In prices on the nnws of the August
session ha vim ; been abruptly checkedIs nat ur-
nlly

-
a i-otirco nf disappoint ment , but hardly

any oilier result to hino boon expected-
.Thcio

.
Is jU) nty of urllllMgncts to buy stocks on-

th part nf both f-peculalorn nnd Itm-stors ; to
this nil commHsloii houses will bear witness ,

but those who money In their hnntls can
do better by loaning It than by purchasing
tttouka , and thnso who wish to buy with bor-
rowed

¬

money arc unnblo to cct accommoda-
tion.

¬
.

A natural enough Inference fioin till" Is that
thu demand , now for n fortnight hold In check ,

dlMiiipear with coimldcriihlo force when
money Is once moro icudlly obtainable. Hut
It by no "leiins follows , liccuuso cull inanity
rates are likely to ca o ofT , that speculator.s
will find loans for their uses In plentiful
supply-

.It
.

must always bo remembered that the
bunks hiuo tocnio for their commercial cus-
toirierh

-
hofoio they Riant u dollar to spoculu-

llvu
-

uoriouutM , and that in on wh n tno ci'ti-
ernl

-
situation Is easier they have outstanding

Dciitly J2100U.OOO In clearing house certlll-
cntos

-
, onhlchthny nro paying 0

nor cent. It would bo not only hazardous , but
llmincliillycry timvlso to grant oncourage-
nuMittci

-
hpccuFiillvo before these

liabilities 1110 canceled. Mcanwhtlo , how-
ever

¬
, the mnrUct has us underlying actors of-

tuppoit the nnlurirttlcnmm ! for letnvostmont-
of July dtsburnemonts nnd a greatly ovcrox-
pnntled

-
short account.

The following nro the closing quotations on
the lending stocks on the Now York Stock "o-
xshatigo

-
today :

New York .Money .MarUot.
NEW YOIIK , July a. MONEY ON Wasruslcr , rniiu'lns fioin 3 to 5 per cent ; las t loan.

U , closed olVcn-d ut 8 pnr cent ,
' MusrANTii.Kl'AVRii GQ8 percent.-

Mi
.

KxciiA.MjK-l.'iin , , with nrtuallii liunUuih lilllH at J4.814 4.81 ! forHlxty-clay bills unrt 4B3HiT4.( 1 for ( loniand.
SILVKII I'ruTiriCATES Woru steady , wltlisali-s at 71M73c , closing :it 74 >fu blilanil 7Cc

iiskcd.-
CnvEitNMCNT

.

lIONDS-Strong. State bonda
The cloilng quotations on bondj !

London 1'luHiifim Jtevletr.
ISWiyuiui Gontin lttntftt.I.-

OMHIN.
.

. July a.-lNuw York HornM Cabl
Snoclnl to THE llKE.l 8llvfr wus uncbnncc-

int 33)Sd) JKT oz. , but tlioro U u btromr bollutliat tlio roiictlon U uiiuarriintfil and du-
niuri'Iy to the niaiiliniliitlon of American opor-
iitors who tire Inttm'htcil In tlio inotul , it l
bolloNoil It " 111 fall to n louor level , Th-
Ktix'k markets wore nil Hut today. America
rullunyw oixinuil niodoratoly itoiuly but 1.00-
1woakfiii'd anil clusoU Hat , l.ouUxlllo
Nashvlllo. | ) an espwlul
tioro. luadlnt ; tlio (lonnward nuuoiuoiitltufiillotT a percent nut ] uloslni ; at Ct > . Huuvo-
prc'fonod , Norfolk nit-furroil and Union 1'u-
olllo wore uUo decluodly wiiuk. Tlio fLatur-
In forulKnorH was the full In HpanUli , ovvlntt
the failure of tlio now Internal loan , which ha
acted bntlly upon the 1'arls uourso. upon wide
lliiuldutldii IIHK Just bciuin. Muxlcau rallna-
Kfcurltloiaiidotliiirhccurltli'slarKoly donond
rut upon kllvurcru , The Stock ui-
clutiiKu will bocliu eden Tliiirnliiy. llu lueb
will probably bo vlugglsh ull the weok-

.llrillth
.

dralu Iruile Hoiloir.
LONDON , July 3. The tlnrk I.ano Kiproh-

in HH wrokly low of tlio llrltUh Kraln traUi-
Bnysi It la fo.irod that the tropical heat wl-

tuduco preumturu ripeness of tlio yraln c

wither th pUnU. HMf of the nhent crop and
twothlrdiof thnburloy crop bldi fair to bo-

Tfrr deficient. OMR ar very bad and K halt
yield will bo nurprUlnR. With the home crops
iliort alonn tlio line , the market for wheat Is-

posltlroly w&V. . The arernRO price outing
Juno wis 37 Id per quarter. Austrlan (

Amerlcnn red winter , California and Hutslnn
were 6d lower. Indian wan unsettled ,

Amount In slflit at Preirnt th *
Since 1HDO-

.NKW

.

Ont.EANS , July 8. The morement of.-

ho. cotton crop ai Rlron In Socrotnry IIcBter'i
monthly Now Orleans fotton Kxclmneo it mo-
ment

¬

Isiiiod this mornln ? Miows that the
amountof cotton hrouRht Into < lRht for Juno
was the Bin.illcst for tlmt month elnco 1800.
The deficiency which at the close of Iny win

,4Hlori'J hAlui) compared with Itxst year and
1,066,020 bales compared with the year before
msbeon Increased to 2,607V04! biles under
110 former and U,083,14U biles under the lat-
er

¬

, The total number of bales brought Into
tfht tUirliiK the month of Juno was 82,035-
laics , nKaliist 107,377 balcn In Juno 1802 , and
08,261 balus In Juno .HOI , u decrease from
a t your of I2D.H49 bales , and from the year
loforu of 20'JIG bales ,

The tno etnont from the flrat of Soptombcr-
o tlio clo o of Juno Includes total rocolpts at

111 United Statrts cry iiorts of 4,001,220-
i.ilcs , ncalnst 7,0 0,32'J bales lant year nnd
) ,H44bO& bnlcH the your before ; net overland
Movement by railroads across the MUslsslppI ,

Ohio nnd Potoimtc rlvern , 881,700 lnile ,

ifiallist 1,234 , 108 bales and 1,070 , OCG bales ;

.outhern mill takltiRs , oxcliKlvo of quantity
:oiihumed nt soiitliorn otitpotts , fda.428 bales ,

iKalnst6a7a70 bales nnd D28.H31 bales ; and
utcrlor town EjocKs In excels of the o hold at-
ho conimolicuinclit of the season 0.848 bales ,

iRnlnst 120,280 bales nnd 04,341 balrs. These
imko the total amount of the cotton crop
broiiKht Into sluht ilurlnc the ton months ciu-
lIncJuno

-
300.401301 liules , Against H,4G8M5-

"jiilcs last yeur nnil a , 513,443 bales the year
before-

.Iiorthern
.

spinners took durlnR Juno fJG.MO
ales , against 02,002 bales last year and 48,473-
alcs the year bofoto. Incroaslng their total

'or the ten months to 1,087,881 bates , against
2 , 185.074 bales lust year and 200.85( ) biilcn
the year before. This makes their tivorngo
weekly takings for the season !I8,082 bales ,

tJO,334 bales last year nnd 40,180 bales
liioyoar befoio. rorulcn exports for the ton
nonthslmNu been 4 , 17.202 bales , showing a

deficit Trom ItibtKCUKou of 1,033,217 bales and
"rom the same poi led year buforo last of 1,484-

57
, -

' bales. The loss on foreign exports during
uno compated with Juno last year has been

27,378 bales , but for the sumo tlmo your bo-
'oro

-
they Increased 4.800 bales.

Stocks at the seaboard and twentynine-
oiillnt; southern Interior markets at tlio close
fJunouero 601.073 bales against 713,109

bales the same date- last year and 401.804
bales tlio yinr before. . Including port and In-
.erlor

-
' stocks leftover from the previous sea-
ion and the number of bales of the current
crop biouflit Into bight during the ten
months , the supply has been UOU4,25'2 bales ,
ngalnst 0,240'J71 bales lust year und 8,010-
2SO

, -
bales the year befoic.-

Up
.

to tins dnto last year 80 02-100 per cent
] t tlio cottoii ctop had bcon marketed , and for

iOHainoton months In 1801 the percentage
if the crop ntought Into sight 08 74-1OO per
ent nnd for the same tlmo In 1800 the por-
cntagomatkotedwns

-
98 17-101)) .

Qulotnml stotidy ; good middling , 7H'c : mld-
illlii

-
!.' . 77-lOc ; low middling , 73-lGc ; good

nrdlnary , 0 ?> c ; net und gross receipts , 371
bales ; to continent , 1,050 bales ;
loastwUo , 20 bales ; bales , 1,900 bales ; stock ,

.00200 bales ; futures tinlot ; bales , 12,0110
bales ; July. J744ft7.40 ; August. 7437.40 ;
September , 754117.05 ; OctoTjor , t7G5ia7.CO ;
Not ember , 7.74 &7.75 ; Dccembor7974t7.00 ;
'auuary , 180338.04 ; Kebruaiy , I8.12 abl4.

Omaha Produce Market.-
BnTTEn

.

The market wns firm , with the re-
ceipts

¬

moderate und the demand uctlvo. Fancy
creamery prlnu , 21c ; fancy ctoiimorleR , solid
packed , 1'Jc ; fair to good creameries , fcolld
lacked , iodise ; choice to fancy country , 103-
Cc ; fair to good country , lOc ; picking stock ,
resli , 14c.
Eaas The local demnnd for eggs I: light and

ns there are not many coming the market Is-
teady and quiet- The preut majority of the
iales uro teported at lljjc.-
Ltvi

.
: 1'ouMHY As usual on tlio first of tlio-

veok there wns vi-ry little doing and the
mirkot was not quotubly chungod. Spring
:hlckcns , per doz. , S250513.00 ; chickens , best
ions , uerlb. , 74i7 ! > c ; chickens , mixed coops ,
)cr lb. , Gc ; old roosters , per 11) . , 4QOc ; turkeys ,
ler lb. , oaiOc ; ducks , j er lb. , 7@8c.-

1'OTATOt.s The matketls llrm nnd active.-
ho

.
? receipts uro not above the demand und
hourrhtils of desirable stock are meeting

with quite ready sale. Some of the curs re-
ceived

¬

were sold as soon as they weroun-
oided.

-
. A few old potatoes nro to-

bo found on the market , which nro-
clllng at about half what they cost. Old
Kitntocs , OOSGOc ; now potatoes , per bbl. , 2.70

3 00 ; now potatoes , per bu. , $1-
.VEOETAIII.KS

.
The market wns about steady

with no special feature of general Interest.-
itrlug

.
beans , 70Q90c per M-bu. box ; wax

beans , per M-bu. box , 1001.10 ; egg plant ,
lercrute , ?3003.50 ; now onions , per lb. ,
! !4 32c! ; ; cabbage , per do ? . , 0070c ; cucum-

bers
¬

, per doz. , 80 860c ; tomatoes , per 4baskct-
cr.it ; , H20481.00 ; cuullllowcr , per doz. , $1.00-

.JiEitniES
.

ThQ receipts were about us largo
as usual on the first duy of the week ui d the
market WHS firm , fatrawbcriles , Oregon , fancy ,

4 ; blucUbcrrles , per 24-qt , cuse , $4 ; black
raspberries , per 24qt. case , $4-

.MIAI.I
.

, riiuiTH There wus u good supply of
California und Texas fruit on the market mid
the sales weio qulto large for a Monday.
Apricots , per 4-baskot crate , 1.00 ; plums ,

wild goose nnd Chlckiisaw , per 24qt. crate ,
2 ; Oullfornla pouches 81.00Q1.GO.-
MKMINS

.
The receipts mo linger and tlio-

narkot Is nntqulloso high as It wusu day or
two U20. Watermelons , per 100. $20 00 &20.00 ;

crated , 25c ouch ; cantcloupes , per doz , 42-

.THOl'ICAti
.

ritUlTS.-
'iKisAfwt.ES

.

1'lorldu , pcrcaso of 0 to 7oz. .
j.007.00.OI-
IA.NOES

.
Mountain Mediterranean BWCOH ,

F3 ; Klveihldo Mediterranean sweets , { 3.00ft-
S.70 ; mountain oiangop , S20U32.70 ; Ulversldo-
.codlings , J3.00ii3.20.L-

E.MO.NH
.

Messlmis , fancy , fO.OOUG.OO ;
Messlnas , per box , choice to fancy , fO.00.i50.00.-

HANANAS
.

I'or bunch , large , J220IB2.70 ; per
bunch , btiiull to medium , S2.00S2.20-

.iitniy
.

, TAI.IOW , irrc.
HIDES No. 1 green hide's , He ; No. 2 green

lildos , 2c ; No. 1 git-en waited hldu * , 3'Jc ; No2
green suited hides , 2Hc ; No. 1 green h.iltcd
tildes , 20 Ibs. to 40 His. , ; No. 2 gr.-un salted
hides , 20 Ibs. to 40 Ibs. , 24c! : No. 1 vcul culf ,

8 Ibs. to 10 Ibs. , Gc ; No. 2 vcul calf , a 11s. to
10 Ihs. , 4c ; No. 1 dry Hint hides , 7c ; No. 2 dry
Hint hides. Oc ; No. 1 dry suited hides , Oc-

.1'urt
.

cured hides lie per lb. loss thun fully

SUCK11EI.TS Green bulled , each 30c5 1.20 ;

green bulled hhe.irllncH ( bhort pooled early
skins ) , each 10S2Sc ; dry bhoiirllnzs (short
wooled early bUns ) , No. 1 , c'ich OifilOo ; dry
bhenrllngri tshort woolod early hklns ) , No. 2
each Oc ; dry Mint , Kansas und Nobruskn
butcher wool pelts , per II ) . , actual weight , 10IJ
lie ; diy Hint Kansas und Nebraska Murrain
wool pelts , per II ) . , actual weight , 710c ; dry
Hint Colorado hiitchor wool pelts , per lb ,

actual weight , 0IOc ; dry Hint Colorado Mur-
rain

¬

wool pelts , pur lb. , acti.ul * wo4glit , 7ftUc ;
dry pieces and bucks , actual weight , 537c.-

TAI.IXIW
.

AM ) CJllUASK TnlloW , No. 1 , 4'4 2-

.ic ; tullow. No. 2 , ay4c : grcnse , whltu A
4U@Oc ; grease , whlto 11 , 4c ; grease , yellow ,

Biic ; gieuse , dark , 3c ; old butter , :

beeswax , prime , lC 20c ; rough tullow , 2H-

llONER Car lots weighed und delivered In-

Chlcugo ; Dry bulTalo , per ton , 11.004518( 00
dry country , blenched , pur ton , f0.loa 13.00 |

dry countiy , Uump and munty , U8.OOaiO.OU.-

lUOIIUCU
.

rOINTKHH.-

A
.

Georgia paper suys ; "Tho Georgia melon
thoold-timo -ICattlesn'aKo'of tlie clays whei

the shipping of melons first began no longci
cuts u llguio In bhlpmonts to the north , IU-

lilaco has been usurped by the round , green
MColh ( iem,1 which imd Itsoilgln on tlio fain
of u gontlitiiinii who muducurh u stir In Ala-
bama polities a year ago , Georgians do not
e.it them. but. they are the delight of the ship-
per

-

, for tlio rind being so thick and the 'meat-
ho linn , they uro can led thousands of mllet
without apparent Injury , and ax the shrewd
Georgia farmer puts U , Them Yankees don'
know the dllterencti. ' Of nil the moloinplanted In Georgia this year , It will bo nufo U
estimate that two-thirds of the entire ucrengiI-
K In this vurloty, M unlit forconsumptlon uniyet bo desliublo forbhlpplng ,"

A local house dealing In hides gives the fol
lowing Instructions und Information for tin
honelltof shippers : During warm weiithcr I
IB neoei-kiiry to green hides tallei
promptly , or they will spoil , hut hides can b-
ebhlpped green in the winter season In u fiorei-
btutu without baiting. Tocuro u hldopropeil :
Ills first necessary totilmlt by cuttlngul-
whut diH nut belong to the hide , Mich a
hoi us , tall bones , and slnowH , then spread tin
hldoon the Iloorund hiirlnklo Milt milfreely ovei llio lletlislde. Ill this way plfo om
ludo on the other , flesh slilu up , head on head
tail on tall. Htiotch out the lliuiksnnd legssi-
as to give the bldei a cliunco to drain. It wll-
tuku u week or moro to ctiio hides thoroughly

hides have lain over a week In bull , the' '

will then do to lie up und ship , after hm in ;

sliiikeii off the surplus bait. 1'or a largo beav
hldo It will tuku about u pull of salt , und u letquantity for Hinuller lildesorcalf skins. In nro
portion toklzu , Ureeu liutclierlildcatlirlnU b-

nutting from 10 to 10 per cent , com oiiuuiiti'
salted ur cured uro worth from 1 to 1 ceuti
moro than gi een ,

I.tvcrjiool Miirkotc-
.Livenrooij

.
, July 8. WIIKAT Steady ; do-

uinnd moderato ; lioldcm otrer moderately
No. 2 red winter. Os 7idftOs Od per cental.I-

.OIIN
.

rirm ; dumuiid fulri mixed wovtcrii-
4k Od pot cental.I-

'OUK
.

1'rlmo mess , western fine , 48a Od pc-

IjAnu I'rlmo western , 47s Gd per cwt.
I'JJAS t'uuudlun , Os 7 ! > d per cental.

Wool .Market.1-
1OSTON

.
, July 8. There is no Imurovomcnt 1

the demand for wool. Bales ure confined t-

suiull lots us wanted by manufacturer
I'rlcOH remain tlio same UN u week ago No-'territory.

'
. Texas , California und Oregon hii

beeii selling on n bcoured busts of 42$ 40c fu
line und line medium , und 40o for modlun-
1'ullod wools were dull and btcndy at 80Q3&

for Rood supetd. Au Jfallan wool toady , Tor-
clgn

-
carpet wools are tb''Ung steadily nt prev-

ious
¬

prices. _

llnrnnn Mnrketl-
lATAKAi

>

Jttjv 9 , Sugar Quiet,
EJtcnAMin-Mtcndy.

Klein lluttcr Mnrket.-
Kixiiw

.
, June 20. UuTTEii Active ) ialci ,

81,800 Ibs. tit 20C.

rinnnolnl Mntei.-
N

.

w Oiu.tANa , July 0 , Clearing ! , 11,006-
105.NswYonK

, July a.-Clcnrlngs.H 13,633,020 !

balances , 10,050,804 ,

PAnts , July 8. Throe t> or cent rentes , 07f
47 C for the account.-

I'litt.ADKt.riiiA
.

, Julyfl. Clnarlngs , tl8,27S-
034

,-
; balances , t2218108. Money G per cent-

.Losnoit
.

, July 8. Amount of bullion gone
Into the Dank of England on balance today ,

10,000-
.Pitit.ADEt.riUA

.
, July 3. The Commercial

exchange was closed today and business gen-
erally

¬

suspended.-
MEUPiti.a

.
, July 8. Now York oxo.liancc ,

selling nt 11.60 premium. Clearings , 1221,080 ;

balances , 640,700 ,

CINCINNATI , July 3. Money , CffiB per cent.
Now York exchange , COe discount to par.
(Hearings , I2.fl86.lo2.U-

OSTO
.

N , July 8. Clearings. 113,110,110 ;

balances , (2,008,000 , Money 78 lOuercetU ,
Kichango on Now York , 40o to OOc discount.S-

T.
.

. Louis , July 8. Clearings , f5,808,000 ;

balances , t77023U. Money quiet nt G&8 per
cent. Exchange on Now York , OOQ70c dis ¬

count.-
CIIICAOO

.

, July 8. [Spoclnl Telogrnm to TunI-
lEE.l New York exchange was quoted UB fol-
lows

¬

today : lloston, 40c to OOc discount ; St.
Louis , OOc to 70c discount.-

O.UAIIA

.

LIVE BTOCIl MARKETS-

.Rteolptu

.

of All Kindt Light , Trnde
Fairly Active nnd Price * Higher.

MONDAY , July 3.
The week starts out with moderato receipts

of all kinds of stock. There wore but 77 cars
of cnttlo received und ot that number ton cars
wore of Kansas City Toxnns billed direct to-
Hammond. . Conditions wore favorable to the
colling Interests. Limited offerings , n holiday
Tuesday , light receipts expected Wednesday
nnd stronger markets east nil combined to
make business 11 % cly and prices firmer. Spec-
ulative

¬

shlupers wore rondy nnd ' willing to
take n hand , but the dressed boot men wanted
the cattle bad enough to overbid them , so that
about everything offered wont to local
slaughterers. 1'rlccs averaged lOc to lOo
higher thun Saturday on almost anything ut
nil useful. Good 1,200 to 1450lb. steers bold
nt from 4.70 to 4.85 , with rough and old-
fashioned heavy grades ut from 4.30 to $4.00-
.Kalr

.
to choice 1,000 to 1100lb. Htcers sold

from 4.20 up to 475. Theie was not so much
of the poor half fat and grass stock hoio und
trading wus rather Ihollor than Usual of late
nnd on the basis of substantially stronger
prices , sales being n't fiom J3.50 up to $4 10-
.It

.

was n good , Htiong , actue , healthy market
throughout , and was over before the mlddlo ol
the forenoon ,

Thofow cows hero sold freely at good strong
prices. Choice stutr bold as high ns $4 ,

und there wiis nothing of nny consequence
went at under J175. Offerings were generally
rather common und sold largely nt from $2 tc-
S2.GO. . to 4.70 weru fully stuudy
und the same wus true of bulls nnd slugs ut
01.70 to 350.

The feeder trade , wlmt there was of It , wag
lUely but prices for desirable stock lOc to 25c
better thun the first of last week. Thcro w-
nncry

<

fulr country demand nnd regular deal'
ors bought freely. Knlr to very good stock
left first hands ut from 3.10 to 300. Repre-
sentative bules.

DUESSED I1EE-

F.lloos

.

As Is Kuiior.illy the casu on MomHj
thnrun of luus was llglit. Hoci'lpts. fi-11 full'-
l,700hlnnt of last Alunday'h. Tlio in.irkutui"
aclho und generally 5c to lOc bi-ttur tlnu-
H.ituiduyV Tliuru nnsii K ( d llnu ( if luiyor-
on.liiind , altlioiiKh only two local liousoscri
buylnir. Outsldo paukern took aliout half tin
lecolpts. 'IhoriuiKo of prices dix'tdudl'-
niiriuw

'
, from t !> .4) for ruiiKh nilxud pickcis ti-

$0.f)5 for cholco uutoliorxvulKhts. The popitla-
lirlcu for Kuuil IIOKS of all cltihtsits jf5.tit ]

with the ciiiiiinoii crudes at t04G. Iluylnsvi
actlM1 , and by 0 u clock in Hutlcully uiurythlii
was out of Hrbt handh. The IIK! "tjulk of tin
hoS;! sold at fO,45 and 5.50 UKuliibt J5.30 ti
? i.4D baturday and J5.GO to t3U5 on last Won
day. KoprehL'iitutlvo talus :

No. Av. 8h. 1r. No. Av. Sh. Pr.
2. . . .355 - SG25 4J.310 80 f5 50-
J..aGO - 5 35 G4.310 li0! f> 50
2.230 - (i 40 75. . . .238 200 6 5O
4'JG7 80 fi 40 4 . . . 230 80 5 GO
3. . . .260 80 0 40 01. . . .240 - 5 GO

70. , . .203 240 G 40 71. . . .227 80 G 60
45.S98 80 G 45 63 , . . .258 80 G G-
OG4..2G8 120 G 45 G4.2D1 20O G G-
OGQ..23G 120 G 40 8G.J44 40 G GO

G1.2JG 240 G 45 G.200 - G GO-

G4. . . . 254 280 G 45 G1.245 40 560-
GG.2U3 120 G 45 G8.24G 120 G GO
05. . . .233 100 5 45 47. . . .220 40 5 GO
67 , . . .223 40 G 45 G7.233 40 6 GO
55. . . .210 120 G 46 72. . . .270 - G 60
02. . . .205 100 G 45 82. . . .203 200 6 GO
60. . . .259 160 0 47 G1.240 80 G GO
03. . . .248 200 G 47M 73,22i ! - G GO
03. . . .237 120 G 47'i 05. . . .240 120 G GO
05 , . . .230 120 G 47(4( 72 , . . .201 100 G 60
76. . . .230 80 G 60 G1.2GG 120 G 60
02 , . . .233 80 G GO 11. . . .243 - 5 50
07. . . .251 120 G 00 03. . . .245 1GO G 50
00.23U 80 G GO-

hiiBut1 There ttoro no frosli receipts of blioc
and the market asiuotnbly| iiiichanxed. Fill
to good iiatUc-H. ! 100if4.7G ; fair to good wi'st-
cms , g35f4.75) ; common and utock fiheei-
82.5txa3.Gl ) ; good to cliolco 40 to lOU-lb lamb'-

Itocolpt and Itlspoiltlou nf Htouk-
.Oniulal

.
rorelpts anil disposition of stock n-

Bliown by the beaks of the Union Stock Yard'
company for the forty-olght hou oiidlns a
5 o'clock p. m. July 3 , 1893 ;

ItCClill'TH-

.Dlal'OSITIOV.

.

.

o l.lvo Stock Murkrt.C-
HICAGO.

.
. July 3. [ Bpoclul Telegram t

THIS HEB.I The cuttle market wus strong fo
all gruuus. It WIIH higher for anything pot
hcsblng merit. The supply wus small for
Monday , und an there will bo no opportunlt
tomorrow to secure stock , there was an uclh
demand both for local mid shipping nccounti-
Fulr to best natives were goneiully lOo Iilglie
than ut the close of lust week , an-
o > cn the elf grades could bo moved u
slightly bettor prices. The Increased Urn
ness nrobo. from the ballot that the urrlvul
for the next few days will bo light. The sut-
ulvwus made up of about7,000 natUesnn
0,000 Toxnns. The former changed hand
principally at from 12 to (3,20 for cowa an
hull * und at from 4.30 to (0 for steers. Kxtr
1,000 to 1.700lb steers wore quoted us high u
from 6.00 to 0.00 , but none good enough t
bring these Itguroit was offered. A few seal
old cow were taken by cunnora.ut from (1.0-
to 170. There was no demand forbtockei
and feeders. Veal calves were wanted at froi
2.26 to 1570. There was an active markt
for Texas cuttlo and but little variation 1

prlco wus noted ,

At the opening of buslncis this morning tl
hog market wus no bettor than at the cloka i-

baturday's trading , buyer* taking bold lu
gingerly way uud price * ruling weak. Latu I

the forenoon tlioro wan an Improvement both
In thodomnnd and prices. The supply fell
Rhortof the flnttfstlmntrs and freer buying
resulted In an nf* KJco of from 6c to lOc. At
the start IS.OO.waa.nn outside quotation for
henry weights.Toward the close hogs of no
ballot-quality woroflahiblo nt 0. Thobest-aj'orted light wilrt W higher than heavy hogs
ofi Oral nuallty , ssjlcs making at ( O.OS. To-
morrow

¬

boi" " ahoJhfay packers did not re-
.uiro

-
. the usual miiii r'f but shippers took hold
Ibornlly , nnd there wns n Rood clearance ,

nevertheless , and the prospects for the n *
mnlndorof the week nro regarded ns favor-
able

¬
, 'T ,

With n supoly In the yards of moro thun 12-

300
,-

head there Wus u poor show for Jiny IliJ-
jirooment In prices tor Mioep. and there wns-
none. . Anything answering to tlio description
-it good wns salable ns full prices , but poor
lock wns not wnSitctl nt former quotations-
.ntnatives

.

were salable nt from 14.75 to
5 , nnd choice Texans wore quoted nt from
425to140. From those figures there wns-
rndlng nil nlong down to from tl.liU to J1.75
ors nlnwnga. Thegroiterpart of thoolTor-
ngs

-
sold nt from 13 to 1400. Sales of

tiring lambs were on n bails ot from t3.80 to
0.00 , the outsldo-quolntlon being for fancy-
.Uecelnts

.
! Cattle. 13,000 head ; cnlvcs , 000-

icndi hogs , 27,000 head ; sheep , 12,000 head.
The Evening Journal reports !

OATTMS-Kccelpts. 13,000 head ; shipments ,
1,000 head ; market active , steady to trltlo-
ilRhcri top steers , IOUKitO.45 ; others , 14.00 ®
l.OOj conrso nnd grasscrs , 3.70400 ;

Toxnns , ?2703.70 ; nntUocows , e300i3.80 ;
cnnnors , M00a270.

llotis Itecolpts. 28,000 licnd : shipments ,

7,000 head ; market active , 105J30C higher ;
ulxcd , I08oa5.80 ; prime heavy nnd butcher
volghts , JO0030.00 ; lights , 100051010.
Sunup Uecelpts , 11,000 head : shipments ,

4,000 hcnd ; market active ; good nntl useful ,
slightly higher , others steady j Btockers , 12.2f-
ta3.10 ; natives , f400aO.00 ; ToxatlH , M.O04&
4.30 ; westerns , 43034.90 ; Iambs , t3.50iiO.00-

.Knnsns

.

City 1.1 vo Stock Mnrkot.
KANSAS CITV, July 8. OATTI.E Ilocolpts ,

1,500 hond ; shipments , 4,100 head ; market
wns Rtondy to leo higher ; Toxns steers , ?2.40 fft
4.00 ; shippers , 8425i80.25 ; <vs , H.4O
13.75 : butchers , Jl40ffi4.30 ; stockers nnd-
'ecders'

, t2OOQ3.70 ; bulls and mlxod , { 1.05 ®

lions Receipt * , 2,000 head ; uhlpmonts ,

4,000 hcnd ; market strong and lOc higher ;

ulk of sales , t540JJO.GO ; lioavy I5306.GO ;

nnckers , *020a5.GO ; mixed. NJ.Sryao.GO ; light ,
0.40 ao.70 ; Yorkers , 150055.70( ; pigs , tO.OO

(&O.GO-
.StiKKt'

.

llccclots , 4,000 head ; shipments ,
1,000 head ; market steady.-

Sr.

.

. l.ouln I.lvo Htuck Markot.-
Br.

.
. Lorns , July 3. OATTI.E ItccolDts , 2.200-

icnd , mostly common and medium Tcxnns ;
rnss Texan steers , S270Sa25.
Hens Receipts , 1,400 hcnd ; market opened

lower , closed ; top prlco , 0.75 ; bulk of-
sales. . 15.55(20.70.b

SHEEP Receipts , 3,300 head ; market steady ,
unchanged-

.A

.

GRAVEYAR1J TOWN.

That What the Drummer Thought of-

IloHton ns Ilo Saw It.
Many years ago , at least so the oldest

inhabitant says , there was a hotel on-
Boylston street just opposite the bury ¬

ing ground on the Common , says the
Boston Budget.

Now late one evening there arrived in
town a drummer with an intense aver-
sion

¬

for burying grounds. But ho had
heard of this hotel and so ho ordered
the hackmnu to take him straight
thero. It was so dark that night that
ho had not noticed what was in front of
the hotel ; but when ho woke up the next
morning ho wus so much annoyed by the
sight of the graveyard staring him in
the face that ho determined to leave the
hotel.-

Ho
.

took his grip , wont down town
and spent thoVjvholo day among the
ofllcos. When "evening came ho asked
for a good hotel and was told to go to
the Parker houso. He arrived there-
about 8 o'clock at night nnd' went
directly to the front room nsfaitrned to
him on the fifth floor.

When ho awoka * in the morning , be-
hold

¬

, there was ''another graveyard
staring him in 'the' face. Again ho paid
his bill , took his griD and went out to
spend the day among the merchants.

Again that t evening ho asked for a
good hotel. This iino lie brought up at
the Tremont house and planted in
the front right-hand corner. Freed at
last , ho thought , the oppressive
neighborhood of skeletons and tomb-
stones

¬

, he sank to rest. But his slum-
bers

¬

wore uncddy'and' about.O o'clock ho
got up and wont to the window. There-
In front of him was theTPark street bury-
ing

¬

grouna.-
Ho

.

was seen that morning about 10-

o'clock heading for the railway station
with a big bag in ouch hand. When his
friend usked him why ho was going in-
suoh a hurry ho ejaculated profanely ;

"I'm going to some place that isn't BO

unhealthy that they have to plant a
graveyard in front of every hotel in the
town. "

A FBEE BORN TEXAN ,

Hut Ilo Hail Considerable. Ilcxpect for Ccr-
t tin Kedcrul JudgrH-

."Don't
.

know as I am so on fed-
eral

¬

judges , " said a tall , sunburned
Texan to the St. Louis Republic re-
porter.

¬

. 'Tvo.bcon sorter followin' ' Jim
Hogg's lead and thinkin1 they was
nothin' but , till a day or so ago I
was in Paris , Tex. You know they've
got a federal court there that covers all
outdoors ; just runs the Indian country ,

everything from carryin' in u pint of-

liquoc to killing your man , all comes to-
Paris. . Well , I was tiittin' there a bi.in'-
up the thing ; they had bixty fellers out
for sentcnoin' , and was tryin' a little
chap for robbin' a postollluo. Ho was
'bout 1)) years old , and got too wild for
bin old mammy up hero in Missouri to
handle , and bho sent him to her son-in-
law down in the Ohcctaw country. Tno
kid got tired staying there and con-
cluded

¬

to pull out. Tlio son-in-law was
postmaster , and tlio kid , u-thinkiti' it-
wns all in the family , took -10 cents'
worth of btumps outim the drawer , as ho
said , to buy grub with on the road-

."Well
.

, the Kid told his story , and the
jury they sayb'gullty. Tlo( judge Dave
Bryant's his name ho sorter sits
thinkin' a while and than ho says ;

'Charley'' (Clmrloy Benchman'Htho kid's
mimu ) , 'I tried to got Mr. Ilannoy to not
in-osccuto you and get the grand jury to
let you out , but I couldn't do it , and the
jury they couldn't do anything but what
they've done ; I don't know that I'vo
got nny right to do anything but sen-
tence

¬

you , but I am not goln' to bond vou ,

nor any other 0-year-old boy , to iibhoeluto
with criminals , for 40 conts1 worth of-
stamps. . I'm goin' to send you homo to
your mother , ' and then ho gave tlmt kid
a till kin' to that or tor to hold him
straight till'a ho 21 , and BO I'm kinder
chungin' my mimj.about federal judges
though , " ho added , "of course , Dave
Bryant's u frco'bpfrn Texan. "

! CiirreutU( rviitloiiii.
Kate Fjold'a-qWashlngton : The man

who is liked bynlj women is not often
loved by.uny of them.

Never usk a jwpman for anything.
Either take it or wait till slio oilers it.-

A
.

certain bklU.inany fine art is almost
always liarmfur-to n man's csbontlal vo-
cation.

¬

.

Ono of thu secrets of successful flirta-
tion

¬

IB never doing anything you arc ex-
pected

¬

to. 11-

In literature originalities petrify into
formulae , as in j olilics'" revolutionists be-
come

¬

dcBpoto. - ,
Experience is n thorough teacher ,

but siio cannot turn the pupil back to
the beginning of thu book.

Nobody loves you co much as ho loves
himself ; but , then , nobody hates you BO

much as he loves himself.-
"All

.

the btorlos have boon told , " you
eay. Love , envy , criino and remorse
wore worn out tales after Eden , then.

Most of UB are of no importance. The
very distinction of BOIHO few proves the
individual insignificance of the mass.

Think of the good or evil which might
have been done ua by the people whom ,
through moro chunco , v okhavo never
knownl

INDIA AND SILVER RUPEES

rinanoa in the Land of the Mahatma and
Ita Peculiarities.

EFFECT OF THE LATE ACTION EXPLAINED

tUtorj of tlie Depreciation of the Coin nd-

tli BITurU of the Government to Untie
Iti Value need for Ameri-

can
¬

AVhent.

CHICAGO , July 3. Hov. Thomas On-
on

-

, who for nearly twenty yours has
md charge of the Methodist Episcopal

Publishing house nt Lucknow. Inilin ,

orhaps the largest mission publishing
louse In the world , employing lf 0 hands ,

and running six printing machines by-

steam. . Is In the city taking in the
World's' fair. Mr. Craven was inter-
viewed

¬

yesterday on the subject of the
silver question , us viewed from the In-
dian

¬

standpoint-
."For

.

some years the question of pllvcr-
ias been of absorbing interest to the

government of India , " ho said. "As a-

.roofof
.

> the great interest the people
, hero have in this question , It may bo
stated that Router , In his telegraphic
communications from America , bus given
and is giving special prominence to the
action of your congress and the opinions
jf your prominent public men on
;his point. Even such import-
ant

¬

matters as the election of
Cleveland might reasonably have
been expected to have been ig-
nored

¬

in the tolcgraphio dispatches to-
India. . Those dispatches did not oven
let us know whether Cleveland was
elected or not. But , on the other hand ,

every llttlo motion or resolution and
every Interview with well known public
men on the silver question was at once
telegraphed to us. This showed the
keenness with which wo wore observing
the action of this country on the silver
question-

."Meetings
.

have been hold in all the
different bcotionq of India to petition
the government to take some action
whereby the depreciation of the runco
might bo remedied. To ono of the
largest and most inlhiontial delega-
tions

¬

presenting those potitions"Tvhioh
over waited on the governor general ,

the reply was made that the govern-
ment

¬

reserved its action until it
should bo seen what would bo recom-
mended by the monetary conference
at Brussels. The reply also gave the
promise that in the event of nothing
being done by the conference , independ-
ent action would bo taken by the Indian
govormribnt. This occurred during the
past winter , consequently the present
action of the Indian government , which
has created such absorbing interest
throughout the country , was not alto-
gether

¬

unexpected-
."It

.

may bo fairly taken for granted
that the government of India , assisted
by England , will do all it possibly can to
give its old value to the Indian rupee.
The depreciation of the rupee to the ex-
tent

¬

it has suffered during the last year-
is

-

fraught with peril on every hand. " _
"What is the actual price of the rupee

in American money its nominal value :" '

"Its nominal value up to twenty-two
years ago , the par value of the rupee ,
was 48 cents. The rupee is the standard
of the people's money in India as the dol-
lar

¬

is in America. There are 10 rupees
to ono pound sterling. At the time I
loft India $100 in American currency
was worth 340 rupees in Indian currency.-
According

.
. to the latest advices from
India I notice $100 now would only bo
worth 305 rupees. "

"Does this stopping of free silver runco
coinage mean a cessation of the coining
indefinitely ?"

"I would not bo able to say that. Tno
action taken leaves the matter optional
with the government. The point is that
the government insists upon the rupees
having a value of 1 shilling and 4 ponce

that is to say , three rupees shall equal
$1 in value in round numbers at the
present , and greater value they will give
to it if they can. "

"You have no idea as to when the
government will resume the coinage of
silver ?"

"No , sir. I understand that the
government's action is tentative only
experimental. The fixed policy of the
government is to bring the value of the
rupee up. They will do all they can ,

and whatever they can , to bring up the
value of the rupee and keep it up. That
policy is fixed. Whatever policy they
adopt , if tills policy fulls , will have this
for its object the_ raising of the value
of the rupee.1-

'"What do you think will be the otToct-
of this silver policy upon the value of
American wheat ? "

"My opinion as to the action of the
Indian government in regard to its cur-
rency

¬

upon the exportation of wheat us
bearing upon its effect on this country is
that it will bo favorable. It has been
well known for a number of years that
England and the continent of Euroiw
has looked to three sources of supply for
its cereals for wheat especially
namely. Russia , India and America ,

especially the two latter. The depre-
ciation

¬

of the rupuo in India has favored
a largo exportation of wheat when the
harvest has permitted it. At
the present juncture the harvest
is a very largo ono , it being reported
that in northern India there will bo
some 100,000 tons more wheat available
than there was last year. Had the rupee
not boon-Interfered with and kept nt the
point of depreciation at which it stood a
month ago the exportation of wheat
from India would have boon abnormally
large , and consequently the demand for
American would have bcon so much
loss. The interference with the coinage
of the rupee by the lute action of the In-

dian
¬

government means the greater
value of the rupee and the raising ol
the price of wheat for export purposes ,

and the action of the Indian government
will thus largely benefit the American
wheat market. "

CAVtlllf IN A VA.IM.

For Three Montlm u blilp I.nlit in Mid-

occnn
-

Without a llroczr.
July 3. Held for

nearly four months In an equatorial dot-
drum , or dead tea calm , until its provi-
sions were exhausted and its crew on the
verge of starvation , was the terrible ex-
perience of the American ship Ed-

ward O'Brien , which hud long
ago been given up for lost ,

The ship is owned partly in this
city , and the news of its safety has jusl
reached its owner. The ship loft Vie-

toria , B. C. , lust December , und made u
fine run down the Pacific coast und
around the Horn , but when near the
equator it was caught in ono of the
dreaded calms that prevail in that latit-
udo. . For three months it remained
within a distance of half u inllo from
whore it first struck the culm , und dur-
ing that time there was not wind onougli-
to till oven the lightest of her sails
Finally a wind came along and carried
the ship to safety. But the provlnlont
wore exhausted , and the arrival of the
O'Brien baved the crow from a terrible
death.

Trial of the Cuijuitlum Coin-

.VlCTOHlA
.

, B. ! . , July 3. Advices bj-

Btcumor from Alaska say that the case
of the British supply steamer Coqultlaiu

BLUB MONDAY ,

It was dubbed blue
By old Mrs. Qrundy M-

A long time ago. "
No wonder that under-

This serious blunder -*
The working was slow.

But Mondays have brightened ;

Work lightened clothes whitened
Since housekeepers know ,

Without further telling ,

What Fnltbanl ; Is Belling
Sec sample below-

.K.

.

. FAIRBANK & CO-
.of

.
Chicago , ro Ke it,

OMAHA
AWNTNQ3 AND TENTS.

Omaha Tent- Awning Wolf Bros & Co. ,

COMPANY.
M nii' cturcrBOf TonU ,

HOI19IC COVKHS. Annimr , etc , 70,1 und
1113 Farnnm btreoU 706f. li.lh. fatroc-

t.BACJ3

.

& TWINES

Bemis Omaha Bag
COMPANY.

Importers mill manufn-
oturtn

-

of flour iack > ,

burlap , tnlnc.

BOOTS AND SHOES.-

MorseCoe

.

Shoj Company.

Salesroom nd otUce-1107-1103-1111 Howard St-

ttCtorrlllSM12IllZ3* Howard St.-

We

.

re the ONI.V Munufisturari of llooti nad-

Bhoooln the itat6 of Nubrm
.AKOnornt

.

Invention ! oxtoadjd to all to Inspect
our uow factor-

y.Kirkcndall

.

, Jones & Amcr. HandSewedB-

HOltPANT. WholesaleCOM
mfrs , agents lloston-
Hibber

CO . boots , thooi-
nndSboo Co. 1IIH-

HOI1100
- rubber toed * , 11X-

WliilU

-

Ilnrney btrcet. llarnoy titroJt

COAL , COKE. | COBNIOE.-

liniaha

.

Coal , Coke & Eagle Cornice Works
Mfrs unlTnnlTOJ Iron cor-

nlcu
-

LIME CO. , hard and 10ft-
ooal

, window caps , mo-

tallc
-

, 8 K. cor. loth and BkTllulitB , clc-.UUS
Uouglns btreot. anil 13IU Dudjubtracl.

DRY GOODS.-

JI.

.

. E. Smiths Co.-

Drjr

. KilpatrickKochDryG-
ODDS CO.

goods , notions , fur-
rtihtng

- Notions , gents' furnlih-
ifoodii , corner InK iuod5 , cor. llth and

11th und Howard SU. llnrnoy btrvo-

U.FURNITURE.

.

.

c.imu up for trial and argument in the
United States district court last week ,
Senator Allen representing the dofonho.
All tiin evidence available was taken ,
including that taken hero on commis-
sion.

¬

. The result was that judgment
was reserved , hut from the remarks of
the presiding judge it is as irood as
assured that the decision will sustain
the legality of the boimiro and the con-
demning

¬

of the vehhcl , in which ca&o an
appeal to the supreme court of the
United States will bo taken at onco-

.It

.

Is Ilciailto lu DolUerocI to tlio Itclcli-
Nlnir

-
Toiii rro-

BHRLIN
.

, July U. The kaiser had
anotlior confoi-cnco with Chancellor von
Capri vi and Iterr von Boottcclior yester-
day

¬

, at which the imimibcript of the
speech with which his majesty will open
the Reichstag tomorrow was considered
and , it is said , in part rewritten. The
throne speech will rolled the gov-
ernment's

¬

views in the matter of the
military bill and commercial treaties
in such a manner as to forestall all mis-
understandings.

¬

. It will also contain the
kaibor's views on a second dissolution of
the Reichstag , which may occur in the
event of the majority for' the govern-
ment

¬

being undecided. The document
will bo ono of the most important deliv-
ered

¬

in the lust ton years , and from its
tone it may bo inferred concliihivoly that
there will bo war or pcaco between the
kaibor and his people.-

n
.

investigation is being had at Pots ¬

dam to find oiiu which of the royal ser-
vants

¬

and bonoflciarcs in that district
have voted for socialists. All found
guilty of this "crime" will ho discharged
from the kaiser's services. The number
of lackeys , grooms , coachmen , personal
gardnors , ovorsuorn and other men em-
ployed

-

in the Nous pahtis
and at the other royal castles
is about 500. In all thcbo
villages the socialist vote given was as-

tonishingly
¬

largo , and as the polities of
the villagers arc pretty well known , it
can only be assumed that the royal serv-
ants

¬

helped the reds along in enthusias-
tic

¬

fashion. The kulsor Is almost ready
to believe that the fact of most of them
being army men has something to do
with this. It Is t-uid thousands of sol-
diers

¬

uro imbued with socialistic no-

tions.
¬

.

How thu C.iiluer of u han I'rHiiclico Hank
llt-cnmo n Defaulter.

SAN FHANCISCO , July a. James W.
Flood , cashier of Donohiio. & Kelly's'
bunk , who is under conviction for the
embezzlement of 81G7i,000 of the bank's
funds , has broken sllonco for the Jlrat
time Binco the discovery of the deficit
and cleared apparently the mystery
which surrounded the disappearance of
the money. Flood Bays the dollcit oc-

curred
¬

in overdrafts , $ ;iOOUO, being paid
to James Cogan.a once well known stock-
broker hero , und W.'i.OOO to Andrew
Fox , son-in-law of Senator Stewart.-
Cogan

.

wus a largo operator , and such
wus the confidence of the olHcera of-

Donohtio & Kelly's hank that ho ob-

tained
¬

extensive credit. The stock
market wont strongly against Cogan and
Ills overdraft nt the batik reached u very
largo sum. Flood pressed Cogun for
pujmont. The latter was ready in-

promibos to protect himself , and Flood
gave him further credit , thinking opera-
tions

¬

would bo brought to u successful
IBSUO and the overdraft properly covered.
Ono night about four years ago Cogan
died , having committed suicide , as muny

HARDWARE.

Rector & WilhcluiyC-
OMPANY.

LobccR & Linn , $
.

Donlo'i In hnrdwnro inflt-
upchMiIcN'Corner 10th nnd J c ) son tnolii1-
IU1Streets. L ouiUi Mroot. )

HATS , ETC. | IRONWORKS.-

W.

.

. A. L. Gibbon & Co Onidlia Sate and Iron
Wholesale

II t . cap § , straw Eoodi , SnTnulu , jail woo
UlooTOi. mutant. Ktli Iron > li ttcra nnd lire u '
and Uurney btraotl. cnioMlu| < Androea , Ui-

ami JiickBi-

mIiUMBER. .

John A. Walicficld ,

Imporfd.Arvrlonn Tort-
land coinont , Mllnitu-
XuacciiK'nt

-
und (julucjr

white lima.

LIQUORS.-

Frlck

.

& Herbert ,

liquor dealers
1001 Carnain S-

t.PAPER.

.

. I OILS.

Carpenter Paper Co Standard Oil Co. j

It
Carry a full toc of-

prlntlnKl wrnpplii < and nned and InbrlcBtlng
wntlnx paporu , curd
papers , etc. oils , uile groa ( to.

PRODUCE COMMISSION.

Branch & Co. Jas. A. Clark & Co.

Produce, fruits ot nil Butter , eheoe , III.poultry nnd name-
.JU

.
kinds , oyiiters. A. Idth

STOVE REPAIRS | SAflH, DOORS ,

Omaha Stove Repair IM. A. Disbrow & Co-

V7O11K8. . stove rcp.ilrs Manufacturers ol sssh.
and water nttucknicnts doors , blln4s aa-

mouldings
>

tot nnjr kind of Btoro-
made.

, llranoh of
. 1VUT Uounins st. J lieu 12th and UarsV

SOUTH
Union Stock Yards Conpa-

nSoutri OrnaViain-
estCnttlo Ho nnd Milieu mtrkot I" t'i3

HOI-] ? .

Wood Brothers.
Live Stosk Commission Mo.reV.int-

i.eoith
.

Uinahu Telephone 1151. Culcajl
JOHN I) DADHMAN , I -

15.VUOII f Mana orl-

Mnrkot reports by mall imd wlro chccrfullj-
iirnishcd UUOMiipullcatlon.

His Watch Stopped.Rt-
iilroad

.
accidcnt4

have happened because
the engineer's watch
was wrong. It had cith-
er

¬

stopped altogether
or ctoppcd for auhilc
and then gone on

k again. If it had been
RUBY JEWELED It Uucber.IIampdcn-

jADJUSTED j watch it would haveJK WATCHES been jeweled in tlie cen-
ter

¬

and would not have *
slopped. i '

Would you Ilko to know which wntcli Is mo t
used on Anierlcn'n Orcntcst Itallroiiilr If o-

.wrlto
.

for elrculnr"A Question ofHceiiuJVi'JiBDuiaiEU WATCJI WOHKS , Camou , O.

thought , nnd ho owed tlio hank $ i0000.: !

Flood nlono know how much the hank
hud lost-

.Fox's
.

operations wore exactly Himllnr ,

though fiopiiriito from Cogun'0 , and ho-
inanugod to got $V,000 from Klood.
Flood , realizing ho hud hccn deceived
hy hoth Fox and Cogun , nmntigud to
cover uj ) tfyo deficit for three- yearn hy u
system of fiilso entries nnd fitlnc drafts.-
In

.

the mcuitlino the cashier had
reduced the deficit over $20,000, from lilH
own rchourcos. A motion for a now
trial is now pending und Flood is In jull ,

hall being denied. It is not known
whore Fox is , as ho has boon absent
from San Franclfaco several yours.-

I'rmlmoim

.

nf Ilia Droit-l Will-

.PiULADUM'iiiA
.

, July .' ) . The Into A..-

T.

.
. . Droxol'B will , drawn ton years ago , but
with numoroiiH codicils Binco. will not
bo read until ono week after his funeral.
The estate will amount to over0000000.! ,

The will illrcotH a of all
thrco pnrtnornhipa in the great banking
linns on the Jnt day of Juiuiary micccctl-
ing

-

Mr. JJroxol'u death , and uitablinhcs-
thu amount ( if interest the estate is to
hold in them thereafter. Hoth the
JJroxol iiiBtituto and the ChtltlB-Dro.xol
homo for union printers are remembered
and u good deal of money in given out-
right

¬

to charities. The Philadelphia
house of Drexel & Co. will.contlnuo on
much thu BIUIIO lines m before. 1..-

1.Pierropont Morgan will take Mr ,
Droxol'ti pluco as abboluto head of the
firm. -*

Started for the North I'olc.
NEW Yoiuc , July 3. The llnea of the

Pulcon , the little vessel which IB to carry
Lieutenant Peary and his party to the
Arctic regions , wore cast oil last night
and amid the blowing of whistles and
the applause of the little crowd of vis-
it

¬

orw on the pier the ship glidcdMnto the
river. She will touch ut Boston and
glvo the people there uchunco to inspect
nor. Then she will go to Portland , MO..J
Lieutenant Peary's homo , whcrg Bha"
will bo boarded by the lieutenant
his wife.


